Celebrate Black History Month Virtually
Check out the different virtual field trips you can attend or book at CILC!

Click to register for free scheduled livestreams

1. **Thursday, February 2 @ 12 PM CT**
   The Incredible Life of John B Jones
   by Fort Monroe Authority

2. **Monday, February 6 @ 10 AM CT**
   Museum Live! Black History Month
   by The Durham Museum

3. **Monday, February 6 @ 12 PM CT**
   History of African Music
   by Oiada International

4. **Wednesday, February 9 @ 12 PM CT**
   Mighty Melanin: Science of Skin Color
   by Cleveland Museum of Natural History

5. **Monday, February 13 @ 12 PM CT**
   Learning Simple African Drums
   by Oiada International

6. **Tuesday, February 28 @ 12 PM CT**
   African American Artists
   by The Smithsonian American Art Museum

Click to request a live virtual visit

7. **Black Dance Evolution**
   by The Cowles Center for Dance & Performing Arts

8. **The History of Black College Football Hall of Fame and HBCUs**
   by Pro Football Hall of Fame

9. **The Difference a Dream Makes**
   by Don Harrington Science Center

10. **Anansi the Spider: A West African Folktale**
    by The Center for Puppetry Arts

11. **Courageous Chemistry of Dr. Percy Julian**
    by Authors on Call INK

12. **Eye-opener: The Beauty of Africa**
    by Oiada International

13. **Learn to Cook African Dishes**
    by Oiada International

14. **Underground Railroad Immersive Experience**
    by Ohio History Connection

15. **Ugandan Performance Workshops Live from Uganda**
    by Creative Connections

16. **The Kansas Comet’s Roommate**
    by Pro Football Hall of Fame

17. **Harlem Renaissance**
    by The Cleveland Museum of Art

18. **Experience Senegal: Senegalese Dance and Music**
    by BAM Education

19. **Black Rebellion in Early America**
    by Preservation Virginia

20. **Double Victory: African Americans in WWII**
    by The National WWII Museum

21. **Beyond the Civil War: Buffalo Soldier on the American Frontier and Overseas**
    by National Museum of the US Army

22. **Civil Rights Before You Could Say “Jackie Robinson”**
    by National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum

23. **African American Trailblazers**
    by Pro Football Hall of Fame

24. **Snapshot: The Power of Protest**
    by Ohio History Connection

25. **This Land Is My Land, This Land Is Your Land with Students from Africa**
    by Oiada International

26. **George Washington Carver: The Scientist**
    by George Washington Carver National Monument

27. **A Malignant Tale**
    by American Philosophical Society

28. **Black Homestead in Nebraska: Audacious Dreams**
    by Homestead National Historical Park